
COAL SITUATION
IS IMPROVING

Robert L. Myers, Administra-
tor For West Shore Dis-
trict, Reports Conditions

In making a report on the West
Shore coal situation, Robert L. My-
ers, president of the Lemoyne Trust
Company, administrator for the
West Shore district, said to-day:
"Not as much coal is being received
as this section should have, but deal-
ers are getting enough to fill orders
that are absolutely necessary. Le-
moyne yesterday received a carload
and several more are expected this
week."

Camp Hill dealers are unable to
get any coal, which places this town
in the worst condition of any on the
West Shore. The shortage is not
alarming, however, because other
towns will help out as soon as they
have had a sufficient amount to fill
their needs.

New Cumberland, a manufactur-
ing town, with a good supply of river
coal on hand in the factories and
some coal for use in the homes, is
not complaining, Mr. Myers said.

WILLDRAW BUDGET
Lemoyne. Dec. 18.?Tho Borough

Council will reorganize at a special
meeting in the school building on
Thursday evening. The annual
budget for the year 1918 will be
then drawn up.

If Food Disagrees
Take Bi-nesia

Nearly everybody suffers at times
after eating. Many can rarely eat

without suffering the most excruciat-
ing agony. Some people call this in-
digestion, some dyspepsia, others gas-
tritis; but no matter what you call it.
no matter how many remedies or how
many doctors you may have tried?

instant and almost invariable relief
may be obtained by taking in a little
hot water a teaspoonfur of a simple
neutrate, such as Bi-nesia. This in-
stantly neutralizes the acid and stops

food fermenation. the cause of nine-
tenths of all stomach trouble, and thus
enables the stomach to proceed with
digestion in a painless, normal man-
ner. Care should be taken to insist
on getting the genuine Bi-nesia.
which, owing to its marvelous proper-
ties, is now sold by druggists every-
where under a binding guarantee of
satisfaction, or money back.?Adver-
tisement.

PERFUMES
HIGH-GRADE DUALITIES .IN

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

GORGAS
16 N. 3rd St. Penna. Station.

50c a week on a H
Diamond up to S2O

75c a week on a S3O Diamond H
$1 per week on a SSO Diamond

$2 per week on a SIOO Diamond /| JP
Larger ones same proportion. /J^RLarge Selection for Xmas jBI

Gately & Fitzgerald tMI
29-31-33 &35 S. 2nd St JKJ

The Different Kind /
of a Credit Store /

f SPECIAL ]
Carry It Home -J

Electrical Christmas Present \
|jr $5.00 Electric Iron for $3.50 J
| $7.50 Electric Percolator for $5.50 \
f You can buy these guaranteed heating ap- ;

Mi pHan ces at the special prices until 5.30 P. M. \
flf December 24h. :

S No Phone Orders -No Charges -No Deliveries r

:|? "Give Something Electrical This Christmas" §
I ======= |
I Open evenings until Christmas 1
| Harrisburg Light
I and Power Co. |
| 22 N. SECOND STREET J

TUESDAY EVENING,

WEST SHORE NEWS
West Shore Schools Are

Being Kept Well Heated
Although there is a marked short-

age in the supply of cpal at two

West Shore schools, there is no need
for alarm, more fuel being expected.

At Camp Hill the use of bitumin-
ous and river coal with other fuel

has kept the heating plant going.

With two buckets of fuel in the bin

it was necessary yesterday for offi-
cials to get some coal. After much
trouble a load was located and this

will keep the heating plant going
for about a week. A contract was
let early in the spring for enough
coal to run through the winter, but
it was not tilled on account of the
scarcity.

Lemoyne has enough coal to run
tpr about six weeks, it was reported

at a meeting of the board recently.
A shipment of coke is expected and

if the board is unable to get coal it

will be necessary to -ttse this fuel to
keep the schools open.

According to the fuel administra-
tor, New Cumberland, West Fair-

view and Wormleysburg schools
have a fairly good supply on hand.

EXTRA LONG VACATION'
],emoyne, Pa.. Dec. 18.?Pupils in

the local schools are arranging a
Christmas program to be presented
ii> the High school auditorium Fri-
day afternoon. Students in each
room in the schools will take part.
The schools will close on Friday aft-

ernoon and will not open until Janu-
ary. This is the longest Christmas

vacation given local schools by the

boards for a long time. The extra
time was given to save the coal sup-

ply.

PARENT-TEACHERS TO MEET
Camp Hill, Dec. 18.?Arrange-

ments for a meeting of the Camp
HillParent-Teachers' Association to

be held some time next month were
made at a meeting of the program
committee at the home of Mrs. Fred
V. Hockey last night. Mrs. L. H.
Dennis met with the committee and
asked its permission to have several
lectures on home economics made at
meetings of the association. No defi-
nite numbers on the program were
decided upon last night. On the com-
mittee are: Mrs. W. L, Roland, Mrs.

Charles Gross, Miss Nettie Russell

and Mrs. Fred V. Rockey.

I,EMOY.\E BOYS EN 1.1 ST
T.emoynf, Pa., Dec. 18. Russel

Bentz and Walter Moul are. the latest

additions to this borough's honor roll.
Bentz, junior member of the firm of

Baer and Bentz. of Herman avenue,

is in the Coast Artillery. Moul, a
son of Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn Moul, and
employed by the British government

as a stenographer working at Steel-
ton and Philadelphia, is in the Avia-
tion section. Both are prominent and

well known.

Former Tax Collector Held
Under Bail For Court

West Fairview, Pa., Dec. 18.?At a
hearing before Justice of the Peace
A. B. Hoke Saturday night, Milton
Smeltzer, former tax collector, was
held under $2,000 bail for his ap-
pearance in court on a charge of em-
bezzling taxes amounting to $737.62.
The charges were preferred by the
borough school board. Directors at
the hearing were: L S. Hatfield, A. B.
Hoover and George Keefer. Smeltzer
was to have been given a hearing on
two different occasions, but both
times was unable to attend on ac-
count of his health.

AKT EXHIBIT AT SCHOOL
Camp Hill, Pa., Dec. 18.?School

will close on Friday and remain
closed until the following Monday
for the Christmas vacation. Prior to
the closing Friday afternoon an art
exhibit and entertainment for the
benefit and entertainment of the pa-
trons will be held in the school au-
ditorium. Miss Dorothy Jenkins, of

i the faculty, has charge.

CAMP 1111,1, COUNCIL
Camp Hill, Dec. 18.?Settlement

of business for lfllT will take place
at a meeting of the Borough Council
in the tire house on Thursday even-
ing. The reorganization of the Coun-
cil will not take place until the
meeting in January.

GIVES FEE TO "Y" FU Nl>
__

Marysville, Pa., Dec. 18.?The
V. M. C. A. War Relief Fund has
benefited from the recruits for the
United States service secured by
Postmaster Elias B. Leiby. He has
just received a check for $lO for se-
curing recruits and has turned it into
the "V" fund.

XO CANDY TREAT
Marysville, Pa., Dec. 18.?Another

Marysville Sunday school has voted
to eliminate the candy treat this
year. The Methodist Episcopal
Church took action in order to help
to conserve the sugar supply and to
devote the money to some charity.
The Lutheran Sunday school took
similar action last tf-eek.

SOLDIER SINGS AT CHURCH
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 18.?

Ernst Doepke, Wormleysburg, now
stationed at Allentown as a member
of the Ambulance Corps, sang a solo
in St. Paul's Lutheran Church here
on Sunday night.

Social and Personal Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Charles Sadler and son Ray. of Al-

toona, and son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mr!*. Dawill Stiles, #>f West
Fairview, visited in this section re-
cently.

Mrs. Siiian Boughter and grandchil-
dren, Arthur and Klizabefh Boughter,
of West Fairview, were at Harris-
urg on Saturday.

Mrs. William Mutch, of Wornileys-
burg, visited friends at West Fair-
view On Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shultz and
grandson Keith visited friends at
Harrisburg on Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Eishenauer, ot
West Fairview, are spending several
days at the home of Clayton Demy,
at Swatara Hill, near Middletown.

Mrs. Clyde L.use and children. Rob-
ert and Gladys I.tlse, of Wesf Fair-
view. spent Saturday with friends at
Harrisburg.

A party fiom West Fairview, com-
posed of E. O. Hatfield, Lloyd S. Hat-
field, Harry Duborow, Earl Davis,
Clinton Eckert, Charles Boughter, Mrs.
E. O. Hatfield and little daughter
Jauss, who were at Pine Grove for
several days, have returned.to their
homes.

Miss Katherine Crawford, of West
Fairview, visited at Harrisburg on
Saturday.

I. W. Mattes, of West Fairview,
employed as a watchman by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, has secured a
position with the Harrisburg Pipe
and Pipe Bending Works.

The Rev. and Mrs. James Stine, of
Perry county, spent the. weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. John Reneker, at
New Cumberland.

Lawrence Fetrow, of New Cumber-
land, a building contractor, had his
back badly sprained while at work
on a building at Harrisburg about a
week ago and was taken to the Poly-
clinic Hospital. He was brought
home yesterday. He is slightly im-
proved.

Mrs. A. W. Bistline, Miss Roberta
Strong and Miss Emily Strong, of
Shiremanstpwn, spent Monday in
Harrisburg.

Mrs. Kathryn Reiver, of Harris-
burg; Miss Mae Nelson, of Steelton;
John Jacobs, of Harrisburg, and Har-
vey Reynolds, of Virginia, were en-
tertained on Sunday at the home of
Harvey Reiner, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. John 1,. Menges, of
Harrisburg, spent Sunday with Mr.and Mrs. Steven Frazier and Miss
Etta Frazier, at Shiremanstown.

Miss Susan Meily, of Harrisburg, is
visiting Mrs. Sara Strong, at Shire-
manstown. several days.

Miss Thelma Drawbaugh, of Shire-
manstown, is home from Harrisburg,
where she spent the weekend withMr. and Mrs. E. E. Abbott.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ising and Mrs.
H. P. Hunt, of Shiremanstown, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Whistler, in Harrisburg.

Dr. W. W. Strong and Mrs. Schroll,
of Mechanicsburg, visited the for-
mer's relatives at Shiremanstown on
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Zimmerman, of Shire-
manstown, spent Monday with
Bishop Zimmerman and family, at
St. John's.

RHEUMATISM LEAVES
VOU FOREVER

Deep Sentcil Vrle Arid Deposit* Are
DlnNolvriland the Hbtumatic Poison
Starts to Leave the System Within
Twenty-four Hours.

Geo. A. Corgas, whom you all know
Is authorized to say to every rheuma-
tic sufferer in this vicinity that if twobottjes of Allenrhu, the sure con
querer of rheumatism, does not stop
all agony, reduce swollen joints and
do away with even the slightest
twinge of rheumatic pain, h will
gladly return your money without
comment.

Allenrhu has been tried and tested
for years, and really marvelous re-
sults have been accomplished In the
most severe cases where the suffering
and agony was intense and piteous
and where the patient was helpless.

Allenrhu relieves at once. Imme-
diately after you start to take it the
good work begins. It searches out the
uric acid deposits, dissolves the secre-
tions and drives rheumatic poison out
of the body through the kidireys and
bowels. .

It's marvelous how quickly It acts.
Blessed relief often comes In two
days, and even in cases where the suf-
fering is most painful all traces dis-appear in a few days.

Mr. James H. Allen, the discoverci
of Allenrhu, who for many years suf-
fered the torments of acute rheuma-
tism, desires all sufferers to know thut
he does not want a cent of anyone'*
money unless Allenrhu decisively con-
quers this worst of all diseases, and
he has instructed Geo. A. Gory as toI guarantee It in every Instance.
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SOLDIER BOYS
GET PRESENTS

J. C. Thompson, Chairman of
Committee, Hears From

West Shore Boys

Lemoyne, Pa., Dec. 18.?Christmas
presents for residents in the United
States service from Lemoyne. Camp

Hill, Wormleysburg and lower East
Pennsboro township will be sent to
tliem at their camps on Wednesday
by J. C. Thompson, electrical engineer
of the United Electric Company, who
is chairman of the committee of men
who volunteered to back a move to
keep soldiers from this vicinity In
"smokes. ' Forty-five gifts, will be
mailed.

The presents will consist of a toi-
let kit containing tooth brush, shav-
ing soap, razor and trench mirror.
This is the third time boys in camp
will hear from Mr. Thompson. Three
months ago,he inaugurated ths idea
of sending tobacco and cigarets to
tliQ boys. He decided to change his
program this month and sent them
this useful gift. Businessmen and
residents have pledged to give
monthly to this fund.

Appreciate Gifts
That the gifts aro appreciated is

shown in letters from the soldiers
received by Mr. Thompson. A. C.
Stailey, of Camp Hill, of the Head-
quarters Company, One Hundred and
Twelfth United States Infantry, sta-

tioned at Camp Hancock, in a recent
letter wrote as follows:

"Received the gift from the West
Shore people yesterday, and wish to
tliank you and all the good people
who were so kind to remember the
boys who are now "with the
I assure you these remembrances are
appreciated. Although I do not use
tobacco myself, I give it to boys in
my tent, who were in need of it and
appreciated it, thus receiving as
much pleasure as if I had smoked it
myself.

"The handkerchiefs are very use-
ful, especially at the present, as I am
suffering from a slight cold, due to a
sudden change in the climate here
last week."

Present Reaches Sallon

A little package served its purpose
and reached Charles L. Phillip, of
Camp Hill, now on the U. S. S. Kan-
sas "somewhere on the Atlantic."
Phillips, \n acknowledging the gift,
say 8:

"Just received your package to-day
and was very mtich pleased to get
the tobacco. I know of no other way
in which the West Shore people could
show their remembrance of the boys
who. are serving their country. I
can hardly tell you how I felt when I
got the present. It certainly is fine!"

Committees at Work For
Red Cross on West Shore

The drive for Christmas members
for the Red Cross in West Shpre

towns was launched to-day. Splendid

results were reported by workers at
noon to-day.

Miss Mary Leib has charge of the
drive in New Cumberland, where the

committee has set out to get 600

members. Forty-five members are on
the committee and each person has
a district to canvass. A report of the
campaign results so far will be

made by Miss Leib.
The drive in Lemoyne was started

this morning. L. M. Bricker, pro-
prietor of the West Shore bakery,
has charge of the campaign and an-
nounced that live men' have been
appointed so far on the committee
of eighteen to do the work. They
are Harry Leach, E. D. Thomas, Al-
fred Knsminger, Irvin Heighes and
John E. Myers. This town has set

400 as their slogan for Christmas
members. The membership now
numbers 250.

At .West Fairview the committee
of women in charge of Mrs. S. I.
Cadwallader, has completed its work.
Reports of the results will lie made
to-day. Members of the committee
are: Miss Bernard Gladfelter, Miss
Lilly Freeland, Miss Maude Glad-
felter, Mrs. Enoch Curry, Mrs. Elic
Gambler and Mrs. E. Rowland.
Ralph Wagner has charge of the
campaign among the men and will
have a committee of six.

The campaign at Wormleysburg is
in charge of Mrs. Vernon Kister.
Members of the committee are Miss
Freedu Nonemacher, Miss Margaret
Dopkee. A. J. Wright is chairman ol

the committee to conduct the cam-
paign among men.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCER
New Cumberland, Fa., Dec. 18.?

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Lillian Rose Craumer,
of Seventh street, and £amuel Pray-
er, of Steelton, whii .1 took place on
Thursday, December 13, at Hagers-
town, Maryland. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Mr. Lynn,
pastor of the Methodist Church. The
young couple will live with the
bride's parents here.

MR.S. ELIZABETH PEFEER DIES
1 Lemoyne, Dec. 18.?Funeral serv.
ices for Mrs. Elizabeth Peffer, who
died at her home, 418 Hummel ave-
nue, will be held to-morrow at 7.30
o'clock at her home. Funeral serv-
ices will be held in the Mechanics-
bucg United Evangelical Church at

10 o'clock. Mrs. PefTer was ill a
week. She is survived by her hus-
band, Thomas B. Peffer; and son,
George Ross Peffer.

JUSTICE I. C. COBLE BURIED
Wormleysburg, Dec. 18.?Funeral

services for P. C. Coble, Justice of
the peace and well-known resident,
who died Sunday from injuries sus-
tained when his automobile was
struck by a street car in Harrisbyrg
on December 6. were held this aft-
ernoon in the local United Brethren
Church. The Rev. A. B. Mower and
the Rev. 8. E. Vance, of Wormleys-
burg, and the Rev. 1... F. Drash, of
Lemoyne, officiated. Burial was made
at Camp Hill. The services were in
charge of the Masons and the pall-
bearers were: Samuel Heckard,
Henry Sipe, Ellas Arney, Edward F.
Baum, Elmer Ruch and Groff Shaf-
fer.

LEG BROKEN IX FALL
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 18.?

Roy Paden, employed at the Bethle-
hem Steel Works, fell from a ladder
while at work on Friday and broke
his leg. He was brought to the home
of his sister, Mrs. Jacob Baker, In
Fifth street, where he boards.

WOMAN'S BENEFIT MEETING 1
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 18.?

The Woman's Benefit Association
will meet at,, their hall in Third
street Friday evening.

SHOT TWO-PRONGED BUCK
New Cumberland, Pit.. Dec. 18.?

Clare Snell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Snell, of Second stret, New
Cumberland, who accompanied a
hunting party to Center county, shot
a two-pronged buck.

Cures Colds in Mexico
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE tab-
lets remove the cause. E W.
GROVE'S signature on box. 30c.

ENOS R. BAKER DIES

Marietta, Pa., Dec. 18,-rEnos H.
Baker, aged 53, died Sunday night
at St. Joseph's Hospital. He v/as a
member of the Moravian Church, and
Is survived by a number of brothers
and sisters. He was born here, but
lived at Lilltz for a number of years.

DAUPHIN STARTS DRIVE
Dauphin, Pa., Dee. 18. ln re-

sponse to the latest Red Cross move-
ment a drive will begin in the bor-

'ougli to-day by the different com-
mittees. A special collection was
taken up in the churches Sunday tor
the benefit of the local auxiliary
amounting to alpiost $25.

TANNERY MAY CLOSE
.Middlcbury, Pa., Dec. 17. The

Middleburg Tannery will have to
close In a few days unless the rail-
road situation improves. The tan-
nery people have been unable to get
any extracts for some time. Tf the
tannery closes a hundred men will
be thrown out of employment.

INSTITUTE POSTPONED *

Liverpool, Pa., Dec. 18.?The an |
nual Liverpool district teachers' ln

stitute which was scheduled to meet
Saturday, December 15, was post? <

poned until January 26. The chang
was duo to condition of roads which
made it Impossible for many of tl".?
district teachers to reach Liverpool
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~~ Electric Toasters, complete II

D
Gloves, plain black and plain AT KAUFMAN'S attachmnts *2.50 W(
white, with contrast stitch- mm a A**--V?~ rv ? Electric Coffee Percolators, 3
ings; $2.25 quality. Christmas Mnn I Attractive Xmas ? D ! M-O-T £
Economy Price, lTlCll? Sllggesions OOySo top"' 1. .T ? b !t"'. . ll9 Boudoir Caps M

o
en 's & Youn S Men '

s Men 's & Y°u"g Men ' U
An exquisite array of dain- Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats Priscilla Mahogany Sewing

I ty lace creations with pretty Every new model in these Every new model is included Table *4.05
ft trimmings of pink and blue suits comprising a splendid va- in ~ , , t f , . .. . Hand-colored Nature Prints Iw ribbon, riety of plain and mixed mate- in this lot of handsome suits ?pictures 50c and 08c UM to rials. The overcoats are in plain and overcoats in plain black. Complete pocket edition 1
||

,T , 1, ,i,, black, oxford, gray and mix- oxford gray and fancy mix- Shakespeare, set *I.OBII 1 IRST FI.OQR
-

'* tures, made into the latest .
..i t , ~ ~U ?AT Kaiiwmtv- models, including sizes for turea - All sizes including extra Nickel plated lie

???

extra stout men. $16.50 quality large sizes for stout men. olcfl B"c* UH< ' *0 c1.40

® The Gift Idea ""'"J.?!.. ' " nnal | Christmas Economy Carnival fitting^,'" 1.19. .Wl. l *l£oo |i |

DIS BEST EXPRESSKII IN $12.00 $14.50 arVlcles'' 888 !" many differMi ! 1THESE FANCY GOODS Kich cut'giass 'bowls', "vases'
Artificial Flowers Men's Men's et, . osc *i.io nnd *i.oß

rj , , 1 ? r> . . Cut glass water set .... 08c
For home decorations. You Mackinaw CoatS t)u IM are impelled to smell them; .

isatn KODes * -

r:rf?..T.s * -7/' Blankets SM *° J*,c "
vertlble collar. All the new- newest Beacon Robes. A

0D
Girls' Fine Knit Sets est

~.b
elt£?

.
1, °

<
' el

8:
*IO.OO moat acceDtab ifl -ift rhri,t-

,4 r*° E*tr" Heavy wool111 cl!> quality. Christmas Economy most accepiamo gut. Ctirlst- X(||, c o | lon fllnnketn | n IConsisting of a cap and Carnival Price. mas Economy Carnival Price large sizes, slight imperfec-
scarf, In harmonious combi- A7 in ? lions. Special, a pair .. *.1.30

A I;rke ~S" !" *I4S
RoW poln an<l T~ designß.

,e s'pecial? a
palr,

U

U Taoanese Sewinp* ooys rolo and ? Bovs
M with woven straw bottoms Trench Overcoats Mackinaw Coats 1 ?*

ood "z"y
and "u" lUy""pCa'iV-and pull together cloth tops Sizes 3 to 10 years 7t ? 17 1.50 '\u25a0 '

?in tl.ree sizes . ~C to 45c Chinchilla and heavy cheviot A wonderful macklnaw coat Fancy Wool Flnl.h HJJ Hawaiian "Ketchalls" tm'kS i s
6' aTom r-SiKantt

0 - baskets. S'ecora'tef with oTleri* Overcoat. '?j.ristmas Econon?y IhrlsTmaf'EeJno^- BiZ°

'.

Otal
trimillings! silk covered $3.95 PrlCC ' QC ?7.50 Hlg Woolen Pl.ld

padded linings, in favorite Blnnkcts?ln pink, blue, red
M colors of the Orient. Various ???

an j' g ra >'< plaid patterns,

W Glass Ash T'rayV 50 °. to Boys' Play Suits Boys' Knit Toques W"0!5

U Pl^3S? Bl.Ueßi si lc M ..imiJc Boys' Indian, Cowboy, SoN A fine array of Toques at White Wool Blankets. 0
O Sweet UraßS Huir I' ecelver *

dier and Scout Sultg . chr
e iStmas al Lo,!o£y Barn"' Bound with, ribbon; pink

D
Buttons Bags ... 48c and 75c An an /-*<-. _

an P blue l>ofderS,
Holiyoc

H',^c n8
nnd isc per b ?

$2.00 t $5.00 50c [_ $4.95, $7.50 to $9.95
-

?? 1 in-1 I i <">|| I ll:-- J

!j Beginning Thursday. Store Open Every Evening 'TillXmas* | .
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